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It Doesn't Always Pay To
Wash the Windows.

MAN TOOK GLASS FOR THIN AIR

And Mistaken In His Vision , Straight-
forth Put His Foot In It The Insu-

ranee
-

Company Paid for the Door
That Couldn't Stand a Jar.-

It
.

doesn't nlwnys pay to wash the
windows. It pays If the window hap-
pens

-

to bo Insured , but In uuy other
case It wouldn't pay the man who 'did
the Job or the fellow who mistook the
transparent glass for vacant atmos-
phero.

-

.

At least It was fatal In ono case yes-

terday.
-

' . The glass in ono of the cn-

k

-

trance doors at the Fair store wasI
,t washed up clean and bright. Not long

afterward ono of the men who had
gone In , looked through the glass and
saw , across the street , the follow ho
was looking for. Ho started toward
the object of his gaze. Nothing was
apparently In his way. The glass
didn't look llko glass at all and

* straight nt the door ho lunged. As
though It were thin air and nothing
more, ho jabbed his heavy foot
through the plato and the door col-

lapsed
¬

with n crash.-

t.

.

For a mlnuto the man who had put
" Ids foot In it, was very scared. When

they told him that his bill was $25
and that he had bettor pay nt the
cashier's desk , ho turned white around
the gills in stunning style. Then nn-

ii insurance agent came around and do-

1

-

1 elded that there wouldn't bo any bill
to pay because that was his firm's

' business , anyway. And the fellow ,
i glad to have an insurance company to-

i lay his troubles onto , walked out of-

j the door that had been smashed be-
i

- '

j
i cause it couldn't stand a jar.-

i

.

i _ FRIDAY FACTS.-

j'

.

j' ' M. Nichols was In the city from
' j Foster.

Sheriff Clements was over vfrom
Madison yesterday.-

P.

.

. E. Sala was here on business
yesterday from Ewing.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Sailer Is in Wisnor today
on professional business.-

J.

.

. S. Gibson of Oakdale Is transact-
ing

¬

business In the city today.

John Crook was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Meadow Grove.

Miss Etta Durland has gone to Chi-

cago
¬

to purchase spring millinery
goods.

Jack Waller of Hadar and Walter
Mlllcn of Plainview were city visitors
over night.-

Mrs.

.

. Alice Stear. of the Millinery
and Art company , has gone east to
purchase goods.

* W. H. Clark , who has been sick with
' fever for some days , is now much 1m-
' * ' proved in health.

Constable Jarmer Instead of Chief
of Police Kane took the county pris-
oner

¬

, Zack , to Madison yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. The constable swore out the
complaint , traced the fugitive and
made the arrest.-

Mrs.

.

. Bley of South Seventh street
observed her birthday yesterday by
Inviting a number of friends in to
spend the evening. A nice supper
was served and a good time was en-

joyed
¬

by the guests.
Mrs. G. A. Luikart left at noon for

Galesburg , 111. , where she has been
called to the deathbed of her aged
mother who was very recently strick-
en

¬

with paralysis. Mrs. Lulkart's
mother Is seventy-five years old.

Charles E. Howard and Miss Efllo-

A. . Kenerson were married Wednes-
day

¬

noon at the homo of the brldo's
mother In South Norfolk by Rev. J.-

F.

.

. Poucher , pastor of the Methodist
church. Mr. and Mrs. Howard will
make their home on a farm west of-

Norfolk. .

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

Pat.

.

. Welch was in the city over-

night from O'Neill.

John McCuno was In the city yes-

terday
¬

from O'Neill.
Ole Texley of Hartington was a

city visitor yesterday.-
Wm.

.

. Morrow came down from
Spencer on the early train this morn

ing.C.

. S. Bridge of the Sugar City Ce-

real
¬

mills , was In Fremont yesterday
on business.-

J.

.

. N. Dundlck , manager of the sugar
factory , returned last night from a
business trip to Lincoln.-

Mrs.

.

. II. C. Matrau Is visiting with
her daughter , Mrs. O. H. Eller , at Lin-

coin. . She will bo gone for two weeks

A number of new houses are loom-

Ing up In Edgewator Park addition
that have been building during the
winter season.-

Emll

.

Mueller Is serving wet goods
over the bar from line cut glass , whlcl
has been added to the equipment o
his house at a cost of something like
?

200.Mr.
. and Mrs. Frank Roach will oc-

cupy the residence to bo vacated h-

Mr.
>

. and Mrs. W. 0. Baker , corne-
Pasowallc avenue and Eighth street
after May 1-

.Tlio

.

active season of the painters
and paper hangers has opened earl >

this year , and the line days of the late
winter are seeing a number of store

rents repainted to get out of the rush
atcr In the Reason.-

H.

.

. A. Winder and" IV T. Held have
ach left for an annual spring round
p of business over part of their tor-

Itory
-

*

A number of flocks of geese have
cen reported headed for the north ,

Hit the probability Is that they have
nauguratcd the season of migration

a llttlo early and will again head for
ho south before the weather will per-
nit them to remain In the north per-

nancntly
-

for the season.
During the past week or two sick-

ions has shown a considerable In-

rcaso
-

In Norfolk and vicinity and
ho calls on the services of the dec-

ors
-

have been moro frequent. A
urge number are suffering from colds
uid moro serious Illness has boon
irovnlont. It Is natural to the season
) f the year , with the rapid weather
changes and the gradual softening of-

ho weather with a consequent low-
red vitality on the part of the poo-

MONDAY MENTION.-

In

.

the spring time.-

C.

.

. F. Fay of Fairfax was In Norfolk
'esterday.-

D.

.

. 7, . Holt/.chum ''of Foster was In
Norfolk today.-

A.

.

. II. Hohannon of Oakdalo Is in-

ho city today.-

H.

.

. 0. Thompson was in Norfolk
ram Tllden yesterday.-

C.

.

. A. Wur/bacher of Tllden was In

Norfolk Saturday night.-

K.

.

. P. Olmstcad has gone to North
Platte on a business trip.-

Mr

.

, and Mrs. C. S. Hayes were vis-

tors
-

to Omaha yesterday.
Thomas E. Henderson was In the

city yesterday from O'Neill.-

Mrs.

.

. Joseph Prokes was In the city
rom Coleridge this morning. ,

Mrs. P. Stafford visited with her
mother In West Point yesterday.-

T.

.

. F. Memminger was In Norfolk
rom Madison Saturday evening.-

C.

.

. A. Smith , of the Elkhorn Valley
bank at Tllden , was in the city Sat-
irday

-

night.-
A.

.

. J. Dunlovy , manager of the Au-

ditorium
¬

, Is in the city today on busi-
ness.

¬

.

.T. L. I3aker of Beemer was among
the out of town visitors at the Elks
on Saturday night.

Fred D. Day , field manager for Ed-

wards
¬

, Wood & Co. , Is in the city to-
lay In the Interests of this firm.

George A. Brooks of Bazllo Mills
s In Norfolk today attending to busi-

ness
¬

matters and greeting friends.
Cashier E. H. Lulkart of the Tllden

State bank was in the city today on-

juslness and to visit relatives and
friends.-

F.

.

. A. Beeler has returned from the
east where he has been buying the
spring and summer stock for the
3eelor Bros. ' dry goods store.

Members of the Pioneer Hook and
adder company lined up in front of

the Auditorium with their truck yes-

terday
¬

and posed for a photograph.
Chief Kern , who Is a member of the
company , was given a space on the
legative.

Julius Altschuler had the misfor.-
une

-

to slip on the basement steps at
the store of Baum Bros. , and hurt
Us shoulder and ono of his limbs
quite badly. The steps were dark ,

and besides slipping on an oil soaked
step , there was a broom handle In
the way to make Mr. Altschuler's fall
the moro emphatic.

Fred II. Keller returned last even-
ng

-

trom Fremont , where he has been
during the past few days assisting In
completing plans for a new mill in
that city. The mill is to bo a 500-
barrel Institution with the most Im-

proved
¬

style of machinery known. It-

Is to bo built by the J. T. Itoyston
Milling company. The contract was
let to the Allis , Chalmers company of
Milwaukee.-

Rev.

.

. and Mrs. J. F. Poucher have
welcomed a new son to their homo
on South Fourth street.

Saturday was an unusually busy
day with the merchants. The streets
were fairly crowded with teams and
at times It was difficult for teamsters
and pedestrians to use the streets
with any degree of safety on account
of the jam. It was estimated by
some that there were not less than
a thousand visitors to the city on that
date.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.

The prospects are for as sudden a
return to spring as the drop to winter
was yesterday.

Those who have predicted that
spring had come to stay are entitled
to at least ono retraction.

The co-operative association of the
Omaha Ilescuo homo will meet at 3-

o'clock Friday , at the homo of Mrs-
.Imlay

.

, 1103 Cleveland street.
Fortunately It was not far enough

along In the season for people to pack
their coats and cloaks and shawls in
moth balls and move the base burnci
out into the coal shed.

Those people who hollovo that the
first three days of March rule the
weather for the next three months
are wondering of April will really ho
anything llko yesterday.

The marrlago of A. C. Hellawig ant
Miss Augusta Brewer was solemnizes
la&t evening. Mr. Bollawlg Is shoe-
maker in the store of the Norfolk Shoo
company.

An Interesting Program Has
Been Arranged.

ALL INTERESTED IN SCHOOLS

A Program of Unusual Moment to

Those Who are Interested In the
Welfare of the Norfolk Schools.

Everyone Should Attend It.

The patrons' mooting will ho hold
Monday evening In the aHsoinhly
oem of the high school building. Pa-
runs of the school ('specially mid all
thors who are Interested In the wel-

fare of the schools are Invited to at-

ond.

-

. An Interesting program has
loon arranged.

The program Is :

Song , Glco club-
.Instrumental

.

solo , Lois Gibson.
Remarks , Superintendent O'Connor.
Loyalty to School , II. C. Matrau.
Solo , Miss Dlngnmu.
Paper , Miss Matrau.
Solo , Miss Allbory.
Address , W. M. Kobortson.
Duet , Mrs. Green ami Mrs. Snyder.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

W.

.

. H. Buchol/ went to Omaha thlw-

nornlng. .

A. II. Olson was up from Wisnor-
vestcrday. .

I. M. Dawson was hero yesterday
rom Madison.-

H.

.

. Mlttel was in the city this morn-
ng

-

from Pierce.-
J.

.

. M. O'Donnell was In the city over
light from Poncn.-

W.

.

. 1. Gow wont to Meadow Grove
> n business today.-

E.

.

. S. Nonkor was a city visitor yes-

terday
¬

from Wayne.-

Geo.

.

. A. Eberly was In the city yes-

terday
¬

from Stanton.-

Dr.

.

. A. Bear Is In Omaha looking af-

ter
¬

business Interests.
Patrick O'Grady was In the city

yesterday from Lindsay.-

W.

.

. L. Mote was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Plainview.

August Anderson of Albion was rcg-
stored In Norfolk yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. II. Phelps of Schuy-

er
-

were Norfolk visitors yesterday.
Miss Belle Turner of Plerco was

in the city over Sunday , visiting
! ricnds.-

Mrs.

.

. Leahy of Wlsner Is visiting
with her sister , Mrs. Martin Kane ,

this week.-

H.

.

. P. Shnmway of Wakefleld was In
the city last night Interested In the
mooting of the republican ' congres-
sional

¬

committee.-
Ed.

.

. Herr of Columbus was in at-

endanco
-

; at the meeting of the re-

Hihlican
-

congressional committee In-

ho: city last night.
Carl R. Peterson of Mononl was In-

.ho. city yesterday. Ho had been on-

a visit to his parents in Stanton coun-
ty.

¬

. Mr. Peterson will read The Dally
News this year.

Senator W V. Allen came In at
noon from Antelope county , where
10 has been spending a few days on-

ils farm , and went to Madison on the
ifternoon freight.-

U.

.

. B. Weller , formerly with the
Chicago Lumber company of this city ,

s preparing to establish a lumber
yard at West Point. It will be owned

y Wellor brothers.-

Mrs.

.

. Luke WoodP , who has been
very sick with inflammatory rhetimn-
stitn

-

for the past two weeks , has
shown a slight improvement during
the past day or two.

Superintendent G , K. Williams , hav-
ing

¬

In charge the work on the United
States court house , ban gone on a
business trip to Now Orleans , In the
Interest of his company.-

Mrs.

.

. M. A. McMillan left yesterday
for Onawa , Iowa , In response to a
telegram announcing the death of her
brother-in-law , Mr. McMillan , who
was one of the most prominent and
well known citizens of Onawa. Ho
was an attorney by profession.-

W.

.

. II. Lowe this morning com-

menced
¬

the survey of the United
States court house site for the pur-
pose

¬

of establishing the grades that
the lot may be filled and the walks
constructed.

H. L. McCormlck has secured the
contract for lathing the United States
court house and commenced work
this morning. Steel laths will bo
used on the contract , and the plas-
terers will soon follow.

Edward J. Kruger loft yesterday
for his homo In Janesville , Wls. . sum
moiled by a message announcing the
death of his father. Mr. Kruger has
been working in The News olllce for
several days.-

"Now
.

that spring is upon us ," said
the man who has been Interested In-

Norfolk's park project , "what are wo
going to do about It ? Norfolk needs
a park. Wo all know that. And this
Is the time to begin action. Nellgh
will furnish us with a good example.-
A

.

gooil many other towns of Norfolk's
size have parks , also. Wo ought."

Rescue Families In Boats.
Fort Wayne , Ind. . Matc'i . The

northern part of this city Is entirely
under water. A largo force of police
lias been at work all the morning res-
cuing

¬

families from the Inundated
districts In boats.

The Grip Leaves Thousands in its Path
Weak, Nervous , Dyspeptic , Catarrh Wrecks.

N

THE GRIP LEAVES \Y-

THOUSANDS IN ITS Jjj/f
PATH WEAK. NERVOUS// /;
DYSPEPTIC , CATARRH WRECKS

1 *
> i n , \'i"t York

"Din ing the rfi fitt ( ! > 'if ffii-
ifciitii

-

, i tiiiining ii million
tiim ( ' / i/ii if , thf f//ii ii-iii r fVv ;w
/, ; ]nit kly relieving this tinitiiity-

v/ / aft? i ffffctsiff btfn the talk of the
continrnt. "

LI K 1C A I KM ON grip has crossed our
country , leaving huhlnd st'orus of

physical wrt cki4.

Victims of catarrh of I ho headcatarrh-
if: the Ihioiit , ( ulurrh of the lungH ,

catarrh of the Htn. inch , catarrh of Iliu
kidneys , catarrh if the pelvic organs ,
tro to bo counted liy hundred * of thou-
sands

¬

, ( irlp Is epidemic catarrh , mid
M \VS I ho nerd of chronic catarrh within
( he system.

This Is HO true that few grip sulTurorB
ire ablu to miiUo a complete recovery
dlitil they hnvo used I't'ruua.

Never In the lilMory of medicine him
i lemcdy iccolved Hiich uiiimallllcd and
mlvorsal eulogies an 1'crima.-

A

.

New York Alderman's Experience.-

"on.
.

. Joseph A. I'Mlnn , alderman Fifth
i'istrlct , writes fio'ui 101 Christopher

* ot , New York City , as follows :

'When u pestilence ovortiikcH our
people we take precaution as a nation to-

eserve the citizens against the dread
. - ease-

."La
.

grippe has entered thousands of-

ur homes this tall , and I noticed that
HI people who used I'uruna were quick-

restored , whllo those who depended
l doctor's prescriptions , spent weeks

i recovering , leaving them weak and
inflated.
" ! had a slight attack of la grippe and

'inoo took Po.rumi , which drove the

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

J.

.

. C. Caldwell of O'NcIll visited Nor ¬

folk.-

Itov.

.

. J. J. Parker Is In the city from
Plainview.

Mike Bartlcman has gone to
Creighton.-

Mrs.

.

. Ed. Nldlg visited In the city
from Plainview.-

Mrs.

.

. C. A. Smith was In the city
yesterday from Butte.-

W.

.

. A. Brown was In the city yester-
day

¬

from Plerro , S. D.-

J.

.

. F. Ilosoborgor was In the city
yesterday from Hartington.-

G.

.

. M. McGee was a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Clearwater.-

W.

.

. B. Cooper of O'Neill was In the
city yesterday on business.-

W.

.

. A. Witzigman came down from
Meadow Grove on the early train.

Miss Josephine Dorr of Madison
was shopping in Norfolk yesterday.-

H.

.

. W. Williams Is very sick at his
home In this city with sciatic rheu-
matism.

¬

.

George Copeland , jr. , who was op-

erated
¬

on at the sanitarium yesterday
morning , Is getting along very nicely
today.-

W.

.

. H. Ellis , the lineman who was
hurt by a bad fall , suffered concus-
sion of the brain but Is able to be
around today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jack Beerklo are re-

moving from their suite In the homo
of Mrs. A. D. Cole , to the cottage on
North Tenth street formerly occupied
by Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Parker , who
have taken the new homo on Koenlg-
stein avenue , between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets.-

A.

.

. A. Baker , of Vordlgre , assessor
of Knox county for the past seven
years , is In the city. Mr. Baker Is a
brother of W. G. Baker of this city.-

Ho
.

came to Norfolk to meet a num-
ber of assessors from counties
throughout northern Nebraska , for
the purpose of discussing methods
and of deriving benefits from talking
things over.-

L.

.

. A. Simmons and son Claude of-

Haymond are In the city visiting their
son and brother , H. A. Simmons , op-

erator
-

for Edwards , Wood & Co.-

Mr.

.

. Simmons , sr. , Is an enthusiastic
fancy poultry man , and IIIIH some
hnmlKoino birds , which have won sev-

eral
¬

prizes.-

W.

.

. H. Johnson , after a month's ab-

sence In Now York City , has returned
to Norfolk. Mr. Johnson has boon
purchasing a spring stock for the
Johnson Dry Goods company. Dur-
ing

¬

his absence ho has boon ill for a
portion of the tlmo and has not thor-
oughly

¬

recovered yet.

disease out of my system In a few days
and did not lilnilor mu fnun pursuing
my dally work-

."I
.

should llko to see our Hoard of
Health give. It nlllcla ! recognition and
have It i"'cd goiiorally iiiuoiig nur poor
sick pcoplo In Uroalor Now York."
Josoi h A. I'llmi.

I ) . L. Wallace , a charier meiuhor of the
International Harbor's Union , writes
from 15 Western uvoiiue , Minneapolis ,

Minn. :

" .Following n severe attack of la grippe
I seemed to lie affected badly all over. I

suffered with a sovcro hackacho , indi-
gestion and numerous Ills , so I could
neither eat nor sleep , and I thought. I

would give up my work , which I could
not alTord to do-

."Olio
.

of my customers who was greatly
helped by I'cnmii advised mo to try II ,

and I procured a hottlo Iho same day. I

used it faithfully and felt , a marked Im-

provement.
¬

. During the next two months
I took live bottleami then felt splen-
did.

¬

. Now my head Is clear , my nerves
steady , I enjoy food , and rest well. I'e-

ruiiii
-

has been worth a dollar a dose to-

me. ." I ) . L. Wallace.-
Mr.

.

. O. II. 1'erry , Atohlson , Kansas ,

writes :

"Again , lifter repeated trials of your
medicines , I'cnma and Maiiallu , I give
tills a* expression of the wonderful
results of jour very valuable medicine

bron-
chitis

IaMcnrodof

through

experience.

Washington

satis-
factory
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New Industry Has been Started
in Norfolk Today.-

M.

.

. ENDRES WILL RUN PLANT

Material Manufactured From Portland
Norfolk be the Dis-

tributing
¬

for the New North-

west
¬

Ten to Fifty Employed.
[ From Wednesday's

. Endres will establish within the
two throe weeks now In-

dustry
¬

In Norfolk. This will the
of building block. As

soon as machinery arrives for the
beginning of the process , Mr. En-

dres
-

will begin operation in the now
.

deal was closed this morning ¬

and the Hiilldlng Hlock
Manufacturing company of Minneap-
olis

¬

, by which this tcrltory bo
covered through his Norfolk plant.

city as distributing point
h branch out through all trib-
utary area the of the building
material.

building block stuff is made
from Portland coinont , It Is white In-

color. . The ngonts that they
compote In Minnesota with against
lumber brick and that year
the firm have moro than it can

Its effects In my case after repealed
trials.

" First , II cured mo of chronic ¬

of fifteen y'cais' standing by using
two hollies of I'eruna In January , 1K1M ,
and retuiu of It-

."Alter
.

I bronchitis I had
grippe every winter for wvoral win ¬

ters. Hut , the use of 1'cnma ,
It got gradually weaker 111 Its severity ,
until It d\\ hulled down to a mere stupor
for two or three days. Now the stupor
does not ( rouble mo any more. " O. H-

.Terry.
.

.

A Coiigrrasmuii'.s
House of Heprcseulatlvcs ,

, I ) . ( ! .

I'oruna Medicine Co. , Columbus , Ohio.
Gentlemen " I am more than satisfied

with I'ernua , anil find Ii to be an excel-
lent

¬

remedy for the grip and catarrh. I
have It in my family and they all
join me In recommending II as an excel-
lent

¬

remedy. "
Very respectfully ,

( leorge II. White.-
If

.

you do not derive prompt and ¬

results from the use of IVrtimi ,
write aloiice to Dr. llartman , giving a
full statement of your case ami he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice
-

grails.
Address Dr. llartman , President of

The Hartimm tjunlturluui , Columbus ,
Ohio ,

M

S
§
S

5 .

, , Ft , , ,
*

s ,
'

,
M

famous Health Resort ,! , , points , ¬

I
I and , on ,

, , etc. , ticket Omaha.
* TOM , T. Agent. T. V. , P. & T. Agent
S S. E. Corner 1 Ith and ) , , NKI3R.

+ +xx

Cement Will
Point

Men
Dhlly.l-

M.

next or a
bo

manufacturing

plant.-

A be-

tween him

is to

From this a ,

will
In sale

The

claim
It

and this
will

III

no

la

used

attend to , although the Industry Is
still In an Infant state.

The building block material will bo
manufactured as the buildings go up.
From ton to fifty men will bo cm-
ployed

-

In the process. This Is some-
what

¬

the same line of Industry that
was being planned by an Iowa 11 rm
for Norfoli ; a few weeks ago.

HELD EXAMINATIONS.

Civil Service Board Examines Three
Applicants for Position.

The local civil service hoard held
an examination In the city hall Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , the session being
presided over by H. C. Gentle as
chairman and Miss Garllnger as sec-
retary

¬

of the local board.
Throe applicants for clerk-carrlor

positions were examined and the pa-
pers

¬

have been sent to Washington
for action. Nothing , of course , will
bo Known of the outcome of the ex-

amination
¬

until after returns have
been received from Washington.

The applicants were II. n. Grow ,

George Mclstor and Miss Clara
Hrueggomann.-

If

.

a girl can get over love for n
man who drinks occasionally , and
promises to become a drunkard , it-
Is greatly to her credit.

When a baby is cross , no one hut.
the mother Is really allowed to say
so , and when It Is good , the whole
neighborhood Is permitted to bo-
proud. .


